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Mr. Capers in Richmond.

.nus Ille, oc¬

cupied Un- pulpil al Holy Trinity Bun*
fi mn

Uai. vi., pal tx: ihiil thal I
in the < 'ross of our

land Jesus < lu
.il* Introduction, Mr.

Ca'tei tbe apostle
ilnl imt mean lo (flory in Un* ru

mit in Un- redemption of a cruel-
.;, Upon that

"in the tragedy of <'alvary Un*

.'t|...-ti. con¬

summation of Christ's mi .i"iiTo man¬

kind, lor in Ihe death of ('hud he
y Ihe
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thal M. Paul hi- joy; it
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.I' it dui nm -. i in Htrauge that

the a|
in lhat sv In.T. hail, until the

< Tn i-i. been the symbol only
one and tl .ni-vvcr

i- ibai aili ilpili it sanctified
tbe cross and thal He ri t alni it- true
Interpretation i" St. Paul aflei tbal
li',TitliiliL* ll i-h fl "lil h nv. ii had -ll lick
him down in the vsay ami the Divine

from hi- base mission
lo the -ti v h ol ilir (oi i-t sv hom he

Hid
n ip .ki- ot < Tn i-i as

tample, tbe
ii, ami the wonderworker, ami
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DEATH OF J R WHITEHEAD

This Well Known Citizen Dies Sudden¬
ly Alter a Long Indisposition-

Funeral Today
Ml. J. li. Whitehead dl.-.l al

o'clock yesterday mornlug aft.-i
mil." tin ur's Indisposition.
ld nidi ni!lilt* for so Imii' a tune ami
uuder c >u a ml of Um moa!
-killed physicians, tba death of Mi
Whitehead ti shock nnd mr-

lo in- legion "f fneiul*. He wai
in hi- 5lsl and had rc-idtd

ll mville the greater part nf hi¬
ll fe.

I- u .a nn ITS and lip lo the
Hine nf hi- death he ssa* mic of tin

popular luspecton nf tobacco at Hie
- Warehouse and hy rea-mi nt

In- positiou wai widely ktinssii in every
.niity rontiguousMffaPrloce Bdward,

Hi- vii tue- a* ifiusband, father and
friend are familiar t«l all wffo kness
him, hui it i- in Un- gt&irfnl rcinein-

brauce of bis kindly najfupfand good¬
ness nf hear! towgSaa all bis fellosv
nnu th.it lu- memory will he moat
perennial. Truly ii mas he said nf
hun that to knosv hun sva* to feel a

atl icbmeul fm- him. Through
all hi- day- nf ill health he ssa- patient
am! contented having a cheerful mimi
animated by a good christian hope
which seemed tn hear him np In the
midst nf billows in Which others ssoiild

mirk into a state of inevitahle
desp indencj.

oi many years .Mr. Whitehead waa
tbe clerk of the Town ('minti!, which
position he helli uninterruptedly until
ill-health forced the relinquishment nf
the position. ile ssa* a consistent
member of the Baptist Church, and

IS he had lived a < 'hii-lian. He
is survived hy his wife ami live loving
children, mic daughter, Mrs. itu.ell,
m' Brisl il. Tenn., am! four bom »f this
place.

ihe funeral sviii take place tin- af¬
ternoon at 3 o'clock, from the Baptist
church, and Un* itiu lin- ssill he inter¬
red in Un* Parmville cemetery.

Sudden Death of Mr. Morris.
Mi. William Morris died suddenly

at his home in this place last Sunday
morning ai half peal one o'clock of
heall H

Mr. Morris ssa-mit* nf Farmville'a
beal klmssn elll/.eli- having heen a

resident here ile purl nf hi*
ed in the harne. making

business. Though a man nf strong
prejudices yet In- poaaMwd a kindly

I waa< -er ready lu proffering
lu- -erv iee- in whatsoever manner tn
ttte neetly or Buflerrtog. He hat! 1*1*11

sick hut a shirt time before hi*
death with acas* nf grip, buton Sat

wa- at in- place "f buaineaa.
le had mi Ihal hiy a -I ranice uti cnn ni i-

lion nf iii- death, smi told Um mem-

ini- nt hi- tinnily nf it. Disrobing
aaked
a- he
tin in¬

iii bis

himself the afternoon Before in
that lu- clothes he. put assay
would have no amber use for
IL- linnie ail f-ssrrangeutenta
burial ami partly prepared biuA-elf for
Un* shroud, He requested tl at the

- nver hi- remains should he
conducted hy Rev. Dr. Harding, of the
Presbyterian church, and tha: they
should he nf the siinpl--t character ami

mily ut the grave. After expressing
-he-, Mr. Morris retired and

-omi tell asleep, his breathing and
slumber being apparently a- natural as

when in the beal nf health. Shortly
QC o'clock hi- svife ssa* a.sakeu-

ed hy bis Struggles and ssithmit Utter*
word In- breathed hi- la-t.

Ile i- survived hy his svife, tsso sons
am! three daughters The burial ser¬

vice- were held Mmulay afternoon and
wire iii Matriel accord ssith his re-

.- possible.
At a meeting of the Baptist Young

People's Union Un- following reeolu*
Hons touching the death nf Mr. Mnrri.s

lopted:
In Un -uddeii death of brother Wm.

Mom- we nie deeply and solemnly
impressed with the frailty of human
life, and the greal importance of being
always ready.
Thal, while sve hosv -uhini.ively tn

Ihe divine will, sve desire tn e.\pre-s
our sincere sympathy with the suffer¬
ing family.

of w hieh i- I" he given to the
family and also published in Un* Karin-
s ille il ku ai,h.

(.in. 1" Baoby,
W. B. ('KIHI.

.nv.
LIN.

nllllllittee.

Lilli'. Ravages ll.minni.

.- i.m. ii misery and M many death-
have been caused by the (inp, thal
every oue Bhoukfltuofi sv hat a wonder¬
ful remedy foi this malady ls found in
Dr. Kum'-New Discovery. Tbal dla-
tressing stubborn cough, that Inflames
ymir throat, robs you <>f sleep, weakens

-s-ltni and pave- the way for
Consumption ls quickly stopped by
tin- matchless cure. If ynu have
thills ami fever, pain iu the hack nf
Ihe I,. leas in hmit- and
muscles, -"ie throat and that COUgb
that grips your throat like a vice, ymi

lu King's New Discovery to
ui < ii ip. ami prevent Pneumonia

or (!onsumption. Price ."..t- ami ll .00.
Money back if imt cured A trial bot-

ll U lille A < 'n I: Hg .-..et".

Young Men's Christian Association.
NI \ ni. ol ing ssa- held in

tim Presbyterian church Sunday even-
immitte appointed tn secure

d | 12.00 ai dlS lug heeil
d during Un' week. Tile .tl
inization sva- reallied and ssith

that purpose in viesv. a committee nu

cation, constitution and by-laws
.pointed, and also Instructed to

repori nine nominations for members
nf a board nf directors. The Com*
mittee Judge ('rut.*, chair*

lr. Winston, Dr. Kearney. Prof
anti Mr. Chas Bugg.

Ii w.t- decided tn hold the next

Bundey school room of
Indi-! church next Sunday nt

ck. it ni* vs ill he tin* moat
importanl meeting a large attendance
i- desi

lute'* drug store for
pure Linseed ml. White Lead and
mixed Paints

GRIPS GRIM GRIM

The Malady Prevails lo Alarming Ex¬
tent.No Doctor in all Buffalo

District.

<¦ Ain.KMA Va.,Jan. -I
Edilnr Hi " d I In- .Tint topic ol

conversation in the community
corning the strange epidemic thal la
prevailing to an glenning extent, tot*
merty called LaUrippt imss plain////;,
li im-taken hod upon Un* neighbor¬
hood bodily ami mentally pall
eructating and fearful forebodings ol
s njMthlng dreadful about to hf
Upsetting Un* ss hole mi sou- -

I ll -nine tannin - Hun- al- iml Well
on.*- left iii wail mi the -uk. ami

in tin* distress among the neigh¬
bors little or no help eau i-e rendered
by nearby friends. Thc peculiarity of
the disease lathe! then Mena to bs
no getting rid of lt. Cold cornea upon
cold, and as one begins to Hatter him¬
self that he I- getting Well
Without exposure nr any apparent

in* iimi* himself down again
and worse than nc waa al Bret, for¬
tunately so far fesv or no death* have
resulted, ihe seo ucl of the til-'1

-ant to lie worse than the di-i ase Itself,
ami what i- in -tore fm u- in the fmin
of pneumonia, consumption, rheuma¬
tism ami Sundry nther resultant d;«-

remains tn he -cen.

strange tn -as there ia not a prac¬
ticing physician in Buffalo district, a

space of country aa large as tbs District
nf Columbia. Prom Buckingham
Courthouse, North of us, tn Charlotte
Courtbouee mi the Smith, and from
Pamplln City on the Weet tn Parm¬
ville on the Ka-t lhere i- imt OM that
professes to belong tn the "gentry nf
the pill." Sonic have conjectured thal
perhaps Un* absence nf the doctor from
tbe community bee bad *«"*-n*HMr*g io
<lo ssith the lo* death rate, lie thc re¬
flection ju-t nr unjust, ma- thing is

certain, ss hen the pains nf grip gel
boldof its victim ami the mimi han
tlmt a dissolution is approaching ami

isappanotly near at band and the
family druL'- hast* afforded no relief
but seem to have doM hann and tin-
dear mies feel that tiny had rather di¬
vide tin* reaponsibility, tin* doctor i*
sent fnr in greet beete, hm being bo far
ni! in* arrives maybe Un* Bscond rn

thud tlay, and when he dom DOOM he
meets hia patient, perhaps, mu of doon,
ami emu-rat date* bim upon hi- speedy
recovery. Thees do politic
men and kimsv lmw tn -ay polite
things. In a doctor could
very honestly tell lu- patient he vs as

glad t"-ec hun up ii ,'n a In um iini/i-
,,,,/ ahead, just aa a %.i hearted oM
lady truthfully saul tn a disagreeable.
woman ssim wa* about tn move oui of
the neighborhood,"! ssill miss yam ever

so much."
On the nther band svhen Un' lick grt

well wit limit the ad of Hie doctor, they
often rejoice m the fail Ihat they have
nodoctor's hill tn pay ami congratu¬
late themselves that they have some¬
thing to pay the pleat lui, hut like
many sick men'a resolves, they fad to
mn/i rialto

In spite Of What men may say "in
throwing offon doctors,*' iii mil could
be written and enough to mi columns
in honor and praise for tbs nil down¬
right charity in ii- unstinted abund¬
ance that physicians dispense* in tin*
communities in sshieh they move,

lhere i- DO ChjMS nf men ssTm tin mon
genuine kindness to their fellow-beings
than physicians. Nn mic know- bul
Un* physician himself his anxieties,
hi* perplex ines, ins discomforts, bia
beling nf responsibilities, ins hopes,
in- personal sacrifices, hi- sympathies,
in distress. When in- lasl dose i-

given and be sees bia friends weeping
around lum ami calling upon him to

tin mme, then he feel- the hopelessness
of his mission and alni..-! in di-pair a-

he wends hi* lonely way tn his hmm-,
is surry that he ever gan himself tn
the choice of such a life. T. J

IliuaVlm'a Arnica Salve.

The best Salve iii the World for Cuts,
Bruises, Bores, leen. Ball Rheum.
Fever Sores, Tetter, (happed Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup¬
tions, and positively cure- I'lie*, or BO

pured, lt is L'liaianteed tn give
perfect satisfaction nr money refunded.
Price 2/5 cents pei imx. Vm sale by
White .

Hull of ll.iu.ir.

Randolph <li*trid Behool, Cumber¬
land OOUntJ Va., Mi. Mais Daniel.
teacher. Kor the fourth sebool month.
Maggie Addleman, Homll Arm¬

strong, Ollie Anderson.

||i>> lilia S|ir< lal ligar In Karim III..

White .v ('....and Cunningham Drug
Cn. an* sole agents ni Parmville fm tbe
greet "il lynie . Cigar. "Hay-
rn,''- Bpecie ai eiu'ar, wilh a

-uinatia wrapper, ll ivana filler and a

Connecticut wmpper tor a hinder
rliey an guaranteed equal tn any lu
cent cigar manufactured in the world.
Don'l tail to give them a trial ami -.-.¦

what they
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in

Chicago.
Hlagen Iii"-., thepopular Houtb Hide

druggists, ."oilier '.uh--t. and Went
worth "We -ll a greet deal
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, ami
timi that it gives the mos! satisfactory
resuiis, especially among cbildnn for

colds ajul croup." Pol sale hy
Cunningham Drug < io.

lins your subscription expired*
ii mo ptmot i< m ir.

Prevention
.letter than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
'taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malana,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred dist
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Tlimisiiii'l-) Have Kidney Trundle and
Don't Know it.

I le ' i, this
. "iniii
live. '¦'

H. lepm'iiinotiui. beal'
ult of

kidnet
tbs ki In

tba blond is liable to altai tr. the
ur ihe kid Di

tlc ii. hosea of tbi
l! alni Ult" IlllIYltl b

form "I kidl
be <|i li

lin- urine; -n ood, bj
atv tour i.

It wa ti in

¦'

for the benefit of *

lng ii for Ubi terrant, Dr. Kilraer, the
treal kidney aod bladder specialist lo

it and in ike it klaus u to I he
world It-- ssnii,!,.[n prompt¬ly curing thu inn*.! dial
truly marvelous. You nay
¦ - Root

tl kidney, ll rent¬
ed} j

too, N. Y, When writing mentioa tins
paper.Drugglala, In lifts-.,nt or dollar

J. H. Luneford A lion,
-as thal Ramon's Pepsin Chill Tonk
i* certainly ths best on Um market.
1 hey have ne,cr known it to fail to
cure, ami tm ir customers nj ll
.ii mi,,.. Have just ordered mon and
must have ii. Tasteless md guaran¬teed. .Oe.

MU ll 1. I ll MU I l( I Isl* I**,

The Hbuald does not boUcU advm>
-iiiuiiis t" in* Inserted ameng its b>
al new* maller, ami svmilt! jm*fi r thal

atlverti-er* usc the other eoluinii- of
the paper. The rate* for ails.

monta tit km especially on Bli
months and yearly contracts, The
rates for advertising koong the toals
which have obtained with Uni papef
sines it- foundation, ss iii be rigidly ad¬
ie red to, vu: TBN CEN PB per line
fur the iii-t Insertion end ;

linS f'T SOCfa -Uh-eipleut in-ertimi of
the same matter. Tho-e ssim have

contncts with Um Hkiiai.h for rege>
lax advertising, wUl be, bj hotetOaVsro,
allowed a uniform rats of nvicvvrn
pei line foi each end every Ineeetiesj of
advertising mattel ¦moog Um kami
reeding.

ry mils

WINt Ut C AHIIUI

^Mothers!
Pun tliscorn-

fortS and
dangers of

child-birth can
tie almost en¬
tirely avoided.
WineofCardui'1
relievesex-
prcUnt moth¬
ers. It gives
tonetothegen-
italorgans.and
puts them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes rieg-
nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hastens recovery after
Child-birth. It helps a woman

bear strong healthy children.

WM
ha9 also brought happiness to
thousands of homes tiarren for
years. A few dosesoften tringa
joy to loving hearts that long
for a darliug baby. No woman

should neglect to try it for this
trim!.le. lt curesnine ca
of ti m. All draggistS sell Wine
of Cardui. 11.uw per bottle.

For advice In eases re-julrlrtf special
-sa, rlvlnr symptoms.

the "Ladles' Aivlscry "epi
The Ch. .e Co., Chetta-

cnn.

Mrs. LOUISA HALI.
ol Jefferson, Gs., mys:

"When I first took Wise of Cardui
we had been married three years, but
.ould not hive any children. Sins
months later 1 md a One girl bab;."

wini, nr numil
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